
Kindergarten of Kissonerga
“Clil approach “
School year 2022-2023 1st & 2nd term 

Co-Ordinator Clil :
Eleni I.Papakyriakou

Teachers: Andri Efstathiou
Rodoula Ioannou 



Parents open 
day in 
September



Learn the colors and rainbow song



Stations in physical education 
(outdoor & indoor)



Co-operation team games



Movement 
games with 
Clil



Play individually and in groups



Games with hoola hoops



Games with hoola hoops



Parashout games



The gingerbread man story 

and activities



Name members of the family



Role playing with gingerbread man



Physical education with Clil
Christmas games



Christmas elf co-ordination game



Little snowman song



Learning the dragon song



The dragon song poster



Interactive board games



Music exercise  chairs game



A seminar for teachers about e-twinning 
and the use of Clil approach



Co-ordination games



Wow said the owl story



Physical education Stations



Easter games with Clil



Easter games with Clil



Moving songs



Storytelling hugless Douglas



Five little monkeys



Music and dancing games



Incy wincy spider



Memory games 



Playing with scarfs



Hopscotch hands and feet game



Bean bags exercises



Daily routines



Erasmus program songs in other 

languages  (Guten tag! HalloWiegehts?)



Hope you 
enjoyed our 
work!!!
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